
WORLD TOURISM CONFERENCE 2013 - Reservation Form

SECTION A: CONTACT DETAILS
* Title (Mr/Mrs/Ms) _________

* First Name ___________________________

* Family Name ___________________________

* Nationality ___________________________

* Address Line 1 ______________________________________________________

Address Line 2 ______________________________________________________

* City __________________ * State __________________

* Postal Code/ ZIP __________________ * Country __________________

* Telephone __________________ * Mobile __________________

* Email __________________ * Fax __________________

Accompanying Person (s):

* Title (Mr/Mrs/Ms) _________

* First Name ___________________________

* Family Name ___________________________

* Nationality ___________________________

Address Line 1 ______________________________________________________

Address Line 2 ______________________________________________________

City __________________ State __________________

Postal Code/ ZIP __________________ Country __________________

* Telephone __________________ * Mobile __________________

Email __________________ Fax __________________

SECTION B: FLIGHT DETAILS
* Flight Arrival __________________

* Arrival Date _________ * Arrival Time _________

* Flight Departure __________________

* Departure Date _________ * Departure Time _________

It is compulsory to fill-up the fields mark with an asterisk (*)



         

SECTION C: PRE & POST TOUR           

Please tick ( X ) where applicable:       

YES, I would like to book for the following 3 Days 2 Nights tour (s):    

       
PRE POST TOUR CODE TOUR DESCRIPTION   

    WTC - KUL Kuala Lumpur - Garden City of Lights   
    WTC - GHD Genting Highlands - City of Entertainment   
    WTC - PEN Penang - Pearl of The Orient   
    WTC - LGK The Langkawi Island Experience   
    WTC - KCH Kuching - Land of The Hornbills   
    WTC - BKI Kota Kinabalu - Land Below The Wind   

           

Option 1:          

Check-in _________       

Check-out _________       

Hotel __________________      

Room Category __________________      

Single/ Twin sharing __________________      

           

Option 2:          

Check-in _________       

Check-out _________       

Hotel __________________      

Room Category __________________      

Single/ Twin sharing __________________      

           

Remarks: __________________________________________________________________ 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

                  

         

         

         

         

         



IMPORTANT NOTIFICATION : 

* Booking made is non-refundable 
* A 50% surcharge will be levied for services rendered between 2300 hours - 0630 hours. 
* Confirmation of services is subject to availability and will be confirmed within 48 - 72 hours upon  
  submission of your request. 
* Mode of payment for the above service is strictly by credit card or bank transfer only. 
* Should payment is not made on or before the dateline given, your reservation will automatically be  
  cancelled without prior notice. 
* For Departure Hotel - KLIA , standard pick up time is 3 hours before flight departure time.  
  For Emirates Airline (EK) pick up time is 4 hours before flight departure time. 
* For Arrival KLIA – Hotel, the driver will wait for a maximum of 1 ½ hrs upon arrival of flight. 
* Arrival Transfer and Flight Delay – In case of flight delay for more than 1 hour please contact  
  Asian Overland Services Tours & Travel, AOSTT (the official travel agent appointed by the organizer)  
  at their 24 hours hotline  number  + 60 16 232 3997 to notify the changes. 
* There will be no refund in an event of No Show or delay in flights not notified to AOSTT in advance. 
 
Asian Overland Services Tours and Travel ( AOSTT) has been appointed the official travel agent for this 
event. Kindly fill up the following form and submit directly to AOSTT : magdalyn@asianoverland.com.my   or 
fax: +603 4252 9800 / 4251 4001.  Please ensure you receive a confirmation for the services booked directly 
from AOSTT. 
 
TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFER      
Payment by Telegraphic Transfer is subject to the following terms & condition :  
1. A fixed exchange rates for payment purpose is USD1.00 = MYR2.90  
2. A supplement of USD 30.00 for bank chargers fees for every transaction   
3. For verification , please fax the prove of telegraphic transfer by fax to +603 4251 4001 or   
   email to magdalyn@asianoverland.com.my  
         
Please make payment to: ASIAN OVERLAND SERVICES TOURS & TRAVEL SDN BHD  
         

Bank Account Number 
312-143-280-
684     

Banker Name  STANDARD CHARTERED BANK   
Banker Address  NO 36, JALAN SULTAN ISMAIL, 50250 KUALA LUMPUR. 
Bank Branch City/Town  KUALA LUMPUR, MALAYSIA    

Swift Code  
SCBLM-YK-
XXXX     

         
         
AOSTT CONTACT PERSON:       
Name Magdalyn Quek       
Telephone +603 4252 9100 ext. 152      
Fax +603 4252 9800 / 4251 4001      
Email magdalyn@asianoverland.com.my     
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